
CENTENNIAL YEAR 
WALKUNITEDLA
PARTNERSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES

United Way of Greater Los Angeles CENTENNIAL



While our communities look very 

different today than they did 100 

years ago, our goal has remained 

the same: making sure that 

everyone has the opportunity to not 

just survive, but thrive.



MAXIMIZE OUR PARTNERSHIP AND IMPACT
Thanks to the generosity of philanthropist Mackenzie Scott, 

United Way of Greater L.A. has the opportunity to match new and 
increased contributions–which directly supports community 

investment and services.

JOIN IN as we reflect on the past century in L.A. and recommit to 
creating a more just and equitable future.
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United Way of Greater L.A.'s flagship event, 
WalkUnitedLA formerly known as HomeWalk, 
has united more than 125,000 Angelenos and 
raised over $9.5 million to end homelessness 
and evolved to supporting housing, education 
and economic opportunities for all.

This is the second annual signature 
community event for the Los Angeles Rams 
and we look forward to hosting over 10,000 
Angelenos alongside the Super Bowl winning 
champions.
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CENTENNIAL 
FESTIVAL:

New to WalkUnitedLA this year will be United Way's 
Centennial Festival post-walk/run. Don't miss out on this 
family-friendly experience celebrating 100 years of impact 
in our communities thanks to partners like YOU!

Live music and storytelling 🎶, volunteer opportunities like 

assembling welcome home kits, food and clothing drives 🤝, 

food trucks 😋, a photo booth 📸, face painting 🎨, and so 

much more!

-Additional opportunity for product sampling and co-
branding available-



WALKUNITEDLA SPONSORSHIP MENU 
+BENEFITS

WALKUNITED –ADD ON ADDITIONAL OPTIONS FOR CENTENNIAL FESTIVAL

$50K
CHAMPIONS 

LOUNGE

$25K
START or 

FINISH LINE or 
BEER GARDEN

$15K
ROUTE or

WATER 
STATION

$10K
VOLUNTEER

T-SHIRT

PLUS + $25K
CENTENNIAL 

FESTIVAL

PLUS + $15K
CENTENNIAL 

FESTIVAL

Live mention/callouts during KEY segments of the mainstage program + +

Opportunity for product sampling/giveaways + +

Tickets to access the exclusive WalkUnitedLA Champion's Lounge with 
food, beverage and private restrooms

16 10 4 2

0:30 to be customized by sponsor and broadcasted as pre-show feature + +

Inclusion in SELECT media materials +

Inclusion in post-event recap video & select event promotions + +

Logo inclusion in full-page ad in prominent Los Angeles print 
publication post-event

+ +

Company logo on WalkUnitedLA website and select printed materials 
and event signage including Volunteer T-Shirt

+ + + +

10x10 activation area in festival footprint 2 1 1 1
Recognitions via Facebook, Twitter and/or Instagram 4 3 1 1

Complimentary entries for the 5k Family Walk/Run 40 25 10 6

CENTENNIAL FESTIVAL + Enhance your branding with additional benefits

Prominent Logo Inclusion on Centennial Festival Signage + +

Opportunity to "co-brand" certain festival activations such as kids zone, 
volunteer opportunities, photo booth/green screen

+

Live mentions/callouts during festival + + +


